
     
      
     
 

NewLife Radio Donates Gift Cards for 
Christian City Children & Family Programs

January 2021, Senior Living Newsletter

www.christiancity.org

 After visiting Christian City’s Children’s Village a few years ago, NewLife Radio Vice President and General Manager, Michael 
Shelley, felt like he and his wife needed to be more involved. He thought NewLife Radio and their listeners could play a huge part, too. 
That was the beginning of “A Christian City Christmas” fundraising campaign started in 2019.
 This year, with the pandemic, Shelley and the staff of NewLife Radio didn’t know if they could do the campaign for Christmas 
2020. However, a few NewLife Radio donors asked and that got the ball rolling for Christmas gifts for the Children’s Village and Cross-
roads Foster & Adoption programs again this year. Shelley said, “We are instructed in scripture to take care of widows and orphans 
and this is just one way we can share the hope of Christmas.”
 Shelley and Doug Doran, President of NewLife Radio, delivered gift cards for the children living at Christian City Children’s Village 
and foster children in Christian City Crossroads Foster Care & Adoption Program. House parents and foster parents were blessed with 
gift cards as well.
 “Due to a crisis they are experiencing, these children will be spending Christmas away from their family or the people they love the 
most. Our youth come from hard places,” said Marlond Fyffe, Executive Director of Christian City Children & Family Programs. “With-
out any fanfare, our caregivers are devoted and resilient. They do a remarkable job ministering to the children’s physical, emotional, 
and spiritual needs.”
 In accepting the donation, Fyffe expressed his gratitude for NewLife Radio’s partnership and act of generosity. “The outpour-
ing of love during this time of the year from our friends at New Life Radio certainly reinforces and reminds the children we serve and 
their caregivers that they matter to God, our partners, and to our community. We are so very grateful to the New Life Radio family for 
remembering our children and their caregivers,” Fyffe said.

     NewLife Radio representatives, Michael Shelley, VP and 
General Manager, and Doug Doran, President, delivered gift 
cards for the children living at Christian City Children’s 
Village and foster children in Christian City Crossroads 
Foster Care & Adoption Program. House parents and foster 
parents were blessed with gift card donations as well. 
     Pictured at the Children’s Village are (from left): Mike 
Shelley, Keith Horton, Christian City Pres. & CEO; Sarah 
Booth, Program Exec.; Doug Doran, and Marlond Fyffe, 
Exec. Dir. of Christian City Children & Family Programs.



Eye Exam and 
Eyeglasses Clinic
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Graceland Thrift Store
Thank you for your continued support of Graceland. 

We will be open for our normal business hours
beginning Tuesday, January 5:

Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays
9:30 am - 4:00 pm
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A special thank you to
North Fayette Elementary Afterschool Program.

We received 300 handmade 
Christmas cards for our residents. 

Thank you 
all for the 
heartfelt
season’s

greetings!

Donations accepted Tuesdays-Saturdays, 
9:30am - 1:30 pm

7425 Red Oak Road  •  Union City, GA 30291
770-629-7718 

Sponsored by:

Christian City Recreation Center
Wednesday, January 20, 2021

Time: 9:00 am - 1:00 pm

Contact your Service Coordinator for more
information and to schedule an appointment.
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The Chaplain’s Corner
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 As the people of Israel entered into the land 
God had promised them, they faced many 
challenges – challenges that required trusting 
in what they could not fully see.  The crossing of 
the Jordan River was one such challenge.  Not 
an easy task at all.  God provided a way that 
day with a miracle – He stopped the river’s flow 
as they stepped into it.  The people of Israel 
entered into the Promised Land across an 
empty river bed.   God demonstrated His 
faithful care and provision.
 This was not the experience of everyone.  
When God stopped the flow of the Jordan River, 
its waters gathered up at the ancient city known 
as “Adam.”  I can’t help but think about what 
it must have been like there when the Creator 
of the Universe was providing a great miracle 
nearby.  No doubt the flooding that took place 
had the people of Adam expressing things to 
God, but I doubt it sounded much like praise…
 God is always working – sometimes very 
readily seen and understood. But at other 
times, despite our efforts to gain some 
understanding, we may find ourselves on the 

outside looking in on a 
situation where we don’t 
understand the “why” or 
the “how.”  I wonder if 
anyone from the town of 
Adam looked beyond the muddy water at their 
door and wondered if God might be up to 
something somewhere.  Such a response to 
adversity would have required a vision that 
looked beyond the immediate circumstance. 
God works for the good in all things, even in 
difficulties that are a part of this journey we now 
know.  So, we trust, and give to God our 
questions.  Amid the trials life brings, God is 
there.  And if we seek Him in trust, we will find 
Him…. His comfort and provision, His presence 
and His peace. For it is in this journey of the 
imperfect that we find the fullness of God’s 
perfect love – and care.
                  Carl

“For I know the plans I have for you, declares the 
LORD, plans for welfare and not for evil, to give 
you a future and a hope.”               Jeremiah 29:11
  

Carl Ryden, Chaplain and Spiritual Care Officer, may be reached at 770-703-2670 or carlr@pruitthealth.com.


